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Ray Milland In Starr ing
Role Of "Ministry Of Fear"
Ray Milland is back in another hit picture and plays the role of a

man hunted by the police and sought by a desperate band of murderers
who will stop at nothing. In the movie "Ministry of Fear" opening
Thursday at the State theatre Milland plays the starring role. Sharing
the billing will be "The Singing Sheriff" starring Bob Crosby and his

orchestra.
"Thirty Seconds Over Tokyo,"

now playing at the Ohio theatre,
has a story behind it which is hot
enough to set the rameras on fire.
When the Yanks bombed the Nips'
favorite city. Tokyo, then the fire
did start shooting out of their
eyes but it did no good.

Roy Rogers can currently be
seen in "San Fernando Valley"
now at the Quilna theatre. "Bra-
zil" starring Tito Guizar and Vir-
ginia Bruce is the co-feature.

You probably haven't heard of
this fellow since you were a
youngster reading fairy tales but
he has come back in real life at
the Sigma theatre. "Bluebeard"
now playing at the Sigma theatre
stars John Carradine and Jean
Parker.

Did you ever see a caterpillar
dance? If you haven't then half
your life has been wasted. Now
you can see one in the picture
"Once Upon a Time" now at the
Lyric theatre.

DEMANDS UPON
ALLIES VOICED
BY DE GAULLE

PARIS, Feb. 7— (AP) — Gen
Ac Gaulle, setting forth a three-
point post-war program for the
preservation of peace in Europe,
declared last night France would
not be bound by any inter-Allier!
decisions unless she had a voice in
framing them.

In a radio broadcast the chief
of the French provisional govern-
ment demanded:

1. Occupation of t h e -entire
length of the Rhine river— the tra-
ditional natural barrier between
France and Germany.

2. Separation of the river's
western banks and the Ruhr in-
dustrial area from the rest of Ger-
many.

3. Assurance of independence
for the smaller nations of Europe.

-- - --
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Theatre Guide
OHIO — "Thirty Seconds Over

Tokyo" with Spencer Tiarv Von
Johnson and Phyllm Thaxter.

QVttiVA—"Brazil" with Tito Gui-
zar and Virginia Brace: also "San
Fernando Valley" with Uoy Kog-
ers and Dale Evans

•J0MA-"Bluebeard" with John
Carradine and Jean Parker: also
"Night Club Girl" with Vivian
Auatin. Judy Clark and Edward
Norris.

gTATB—"Gypsy Wildcat' «Hh Jon
Hall and Maria Montez: also
"Song of the Open Road" witft
Bonita Granvdl*.

XiTBIC— "Once Upon a Timf" with
Gary Grant and Janet Blair:
"Woman of the Town."

MAJESTIC—"Ghost Catchers' and
"Allergic to Love "

COHTJIO UP
OHIO—"Meet Me In St. Lou.s'

coming Friday.
QUtLHA, — "Tonight and Every

Night" due Friday.
SIOMA—"House o£ Frankenstein"

and "The Mummy's Curse' com-
mence Saturday.

STATE—"Ministry of Feai" and
"The Singing Sheriff start
Thursday.

ItTBIC—"Death Valley Manhunt"
and "She's a Soldier Too" open
Thursday.

MAJESTIC—"Jungle Woman" and
•Tailing Wild Bill Elliott-
Friday.

BELIEVE IT OR NOT By RIPLEY

CHANGES MADE IN
STAFF OF HOSPITAL

COLUMBUS, 0., Feb. 7—(AP)
—Three major staff changes in
a reorganization of University
hospital at Ohio State university
were announced today bj
Charles A. Doan, dean of
medical college and hospital di-
rector.

Dr Henry Ewilson was named
assistant medical director; Dr.
C. Joseph Delor, assistant medical
director of the out-patient de-
partment, and Louib B. Blair, su-
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VOICE OF THE PEOPLE

Dress Design Thief Is Ron
To Earth By Pam And Jerry

Ill a ni^vf '••» •v*" ~ — — «

inK from Boston to New York, and
the

While trying to find the culprit who'i been stealing the drew designs
of Madame Margo, an exclusive couturiere, "Mr. and Mrs. North" di«-
cover they haven't a thread of evidence when the dressmaker is slain,
on "Fitting for Murder," Wednesday at 7 p. m. over Station WEAK.
An exciting chase finds Pam and Jerry on pins and needles trying to
catch the killer. Alice Frost and Joseph Curtin star injthe spook-and-
poof session. |

It looked like an ordinary loaf I in a sleeping car of^a train
Bf bread but its appearance con-
cealed deadly information; that's
what "David Harding — Counter- j
spy" discovers in "The Case of the ,
Po'ison Bread." on Wednesday at,
7:30 p. m.'over Station WJZ. The ,
information, vital to U. S. war1,
secrets, was spirited out of the |
country to Argentina and then to |
Berlin. Unless a method of forg- j
ing those secrets could be devel- |
oped by "Harding" in time to trap i
the spies, it seemed likely that the j
espionage system would continue j
to flourish, causing untold damage
to our war production. "Harding"
breaks up the ring with the aid of
a bottle of ink, a sheet of paper
bearing the watermark of a Ger-
man film, and typical "Counter-
spy" ingenuity. Don McLaughhn
plays the title role.

By a strange coincidence in the
Ellery Queen manner, a sinister
murder mystery shocks passengers

metric to any State departmen
plans. Against whom would w
fight? Certainly our present ene
mies will be disauned, so it fo

Editor The Lima News- It'power, but to attest our loyalty lows that the Big Three will be
would do the leaders of this nm-1 to the commands and instructions fighting each othei If that w
tion much good at this time to re-! laid down by our sovereign, the the case we must serious > con-

- - - - - people of the United States, in sider whether this ^ai i? justified
whose name and by whose will we if it i" only a matter of power j
exercise our brief authority." j politics. 1

Verlm D. Gordon, The American people can, and
417 Frankhn-av. . I wi l l , decide if we are to become

a peace-loiing nation or a state

A. .odd^nues as

Mar-establish large

The%ponsors of the resolution, halltown Iowa. Dr Delor was

view the thoughts of those great
Americans whose lives have been
an inspiration to all. The Caesars
and the hard-headed men are again
on the march the world over, as
they seek cures for various prob-
lems by forging stronger shackles
wherein to enslave the people—| nine kvi>.-».ii^iui. ^ « .,„*,„...„..
since they do not trust freedom! I which is faced by every thinking
And, while some of our leaders \ American.
won't admit it, they are adopting. gome favol- it because of its
the idealogies of Karl Marx's "Das educational and disciplinary value.
Capital"—that economic better- Do we want our youth to blindly
ment can only come thru political Obey instead of intelligently de- '

Editor, The Lima News—Peace
time conscription is a question

e s l s h m e n t of credit manager of tn. Cincinnati
hospitals near the homes General hospital and auperm ten-

returned veterans would facili- dent of the Lawrence-co toos-
tate their recovery. ' pita! at Ironton. _

PRIVATE BUCK

action—and, at the same time, are
paying noble lip service to the
ideals of the American Declaration
of Independence.

Thomas Jefferson once said:
'That government governs best

which governs least," In another
address he declared: "I have sworn
upon the altar of God eternal hos-
tility against every form of
tyranny over the mind of man."

Turning to Ralph Waldo Emer-
son's essay "Character" \ve read:
"The more reason, the less govern-
ment. In a sensible family, no-
body ever hears the word 'shall'
and "shan't': nobody commands,
and nobody obeys, but all conspire
and jovfully cooperate."

Work or fight measures are be-
ing pushed in Washington. The
rulers can't exist -without the
ruled, nor the masters without

ciding -what action is to be taken'
The Army demand^ unquestioned
obedience and at 18 years of age
this would be especially danger-
ous. Others believe compulsory
training is validated by the medi-
cal program which it would in-
volve. The large percentage of
men rejected in this was on ac-
count of physical disability was
due to early childhood de*''1"""'''"1

in food and other environmental
lacks, and that cannot be correct-
ed by one year of military train-
ing.

Some accept conscription "be-
, cause it would prevent war." His-
j toncally, this is disproved. Con-
scription has never prevented
war; usually those countries with

i conscription have had it.
| Finally, some say we must be
prepared for the next^ war. When

which indoctrinates its youth with
the military ideal

Maiv Lother,
Bluffton, 0

_ ENDS TOMTE! —
Spencer Tracy - Van Johnson In
"30 SECOND OVER TOKYO"

Radio Guide
WEDNESDAY, PEBBUABT T

(LIB* TlBcl

P M
4-je—Ju«t PUin Bill. Dramatic—nbe

Terry Allen «nd Thre« Swtem-tta
4 -4S—Front P**e Farrell Serial—nbe

Wildernw Bold. S«ri»l Dr«m«—
eb*

5:M-New. Report for 15 mjn«.—nbc
Qnlncy Howe end Newt Tim*-«b»

I:1S—America'* Serenade: Sport»—nbe
Lynn Murray Chore*. Orcb«fc-«bt

5:30—Encore Appearance. Mus.—cbs
S-4S—Lowell Thornis a Newteut—nbe
' World New, >nd ̂ »m«*"?rS;

«:M_Como'« Sanpet «l«b-nbc-b«V'
New 15 Mm. R»dio Serie* - <*.

<:U-World W«r »ta g""̂ *""1"
Johnme Johnston. Bill Slater —

<-It—Carolyn Gilbert and Soni*—"be
EllenTQaeen, Drama - cb.-ba.ie

«:4i-KaHenborn and Comment—nl»
7-00-Mr. and «r*. North Dram»-i.bc

Jack Canon * Variety Serl«-cb*
7-30—Hennv Yonnnnan * Carol—noe

Jean Henbolt and Dr. Christian—

7:5S^Fi*e Mlnote. New, Period-«ba
8:00—Eddie Cantor and Variety—nbe

Frank Sinatra Mid-week Show-eto
«•»•—District Attorney, Dramatic—Bbe

Which I. Which. Ken Murray-eta
»:00-Kay Kyser. Mnsie * QoB-nbe

Great Moment* in Mumic. Cone.—

»:J<£-Milton Berle Comedy Show—eta
10-00—New for 15 mint.—nbc-basie

The Mn»ic Shop'* repeat—other

New,. Variety. Dance Z hr.—cba
10:15— Variety and New* to 1 a. m

nbe

of "the New Hnven
railroad, which happens to run
trains between Boston and New-
York, when ace sleuth Ellery
broadcasts his "Adventure of the
Lost Card," Wednesday, at 6:30
p. m. over WABC-

The Naval Air station, at Parris
, will be the scene of

"College of Musical
quiz, on Wednesday

... „ r over Station WEAF.
The faculty includes Kay, Georgia
Carroll. Baritone Don Leslie, Ish
Kabibble, Dolly Mitchell and the
Town Criers.

PIANIST TO APPEAR
BLUFFTON, Feb. 7—Cara Vcr-

son, concert pianist known for her
interpretations of modem music,
will appear in recital on the Bluff-
ton college artist series in Ram-1
seyer chapel, on Wednesday at i
8:30 p. m.. it has been announced i
by Prof. Russell A. Lantz of the
college music department.

SECRECY MARKS
TRIAL OF TWO
GERMAN AGENTS

NEW YORK, Feb. 7—<AP>—
For th* second time in this war, *
V. S. military eomraiMion with
power to ImpoM the death penalty
auembled today behind locked
doors for « spy trial.

The defendants were William
Curtis Colepaufh, 26-year-old na-
tive of Niantie, Conn., and Erich
Ginipel, 36, German-bom electrical
engineer.

»re «hMI*l wlth riW"1*
^ ^.^ flghinf vi,.

of Hancock pointi Nov. »
after being brought to this coun-
try by a German submarine to
commit "espionage, sabotage and
other hostile acts" as agents of
the German Reich.

They were confined by the Army
for the past two weeks to the 138-
year-old Castle Williams, Gover-
nors Island guardhouse with stone
walls 40 feet high and eight feet
thick.

The trial will be held on that
island.

The world's highest suspension
bridge spans the Royal Gorge qf
the Arkansas river at a height of
1053 feet.

l !•«

TKKATBOB CLOUD TOMOBBOW
AM, HEW SHOW «U»*I

LA8T TmB8 TODAY TO SBB

ruled, nor me masLcis wiuivui. i ^n-^^.v-u *.v* —•*- ••-•-•i / .
their slaves. Even tho our pro-i are we going to fight? There s
duction has exceeded our allies or
the totalitarian nations — which
our lend lease program has cer-
tainly proven—we must still ape
Hitlerism and proclaim to our
enemies that democracy has ap-
parently failed.

"The price of liberty is eternal
vigilance." Therefore, we must
keep those demagogues, who seek
to regiment the American people,
under a constant watchful eye.
Either we accept freedom in its
entirety, or not at all. In free-
dom there are no half-measures-
no ifs. ands, excepts or perhaps.
Democracy recognizes only the
wisdom of the people, not of pub-
lie officials. l>t us all barken to
the following admonition of Chief
Justice Hughes:

"We are here riot as masters,
but r.r sen-ants, not to glory in

no point in training 18-year-old
boys now to fight in 25-30 years.
If there is to be a war in 5-10
years, we are absolutely admit-
ting defeat of any international
organization, and are working dia-

MAJESTIC
ADULTS Me CHttDBJaf IOC

GOOD VABOB THBJLTBB
TODAY

OHIO
STARTS AT 1 P.M.

FRIDAY
AN M-C-M HIT IN

»• wax*.

L Y R I C
TODAY ONLY

THE GREAT
WESTERN EPIC

THE WOMAN
OF THE TOWN

(with—CLAIRE TREVOR

1IMTBTEBY or THE
BOAT

mtVBB

—and—

Gary GRANT

ONCE UPON
A TIME

CLOSED
EVERY WEDNESDAY

Long Ai Our City Has
A Critical

j COAL SHORTAGE
JAM Other Days We Will Be
•Open—Showing Our Regular
•Programs.

DANCING
EVERY NIGHT

CartKROSKE
FRL-SAT.-SON.

Victrola Music
Mon« Tut. Wed. Thur.

Alpine Village
Spencerrill* Road

SMASH

tUMUUUTtK
: * i OrooB

"A cigowlt*? Doggon* H, l'v» almort
smoko looks !&•!"

what
After the Theater

ifs
SARXOS
119

Qtm Pjrtat Hay TVHX
-tOO) COBBED? BA-
THE SCARE OOflE

OLSEN AND JOHNSON

Ghost Catchers
OLOBIA auntrr

HUB CAFE
COB. MAIN AND WAYNE

WILL BE CLOSED THURSDAY.
FEB. 8. 1945 DUE TO THE

FUEL SHORTAGE

LAST TIMES TODAY
*y«:

*&&

EARNER
BROS STATE

LANA TURNER "MARRIAGE
JAMES CRAIG IS A PRIVATE
JOHN HODIAT AFFAIR"

—FLITS—
"YOl «'ANT BEAT THE LAW-

TOMORROW!
JSc Till « P. M.

aoc TUI ri*«

—COFEATURE—

Dancing
8:3O p. BJ. to

j>e*»i-C«** ComrtKt. bat tttowl C*t. N. T.
FraachiMd Bottton P^m-CoU Bottling Co. of Lima

BRUNSWICK CLUB
211-213 N. ELIZABETH

Where To Eat Your

EVENING MEAL
—Is No Qmctioa!

TRY OUR DINNERS
Enjoy Our Home Made Pies

New Billiard and Pool TaMes

ion With
Gov. Lausche's Proclamation

WILL CLOSE .
duration of the Emergency

LYRIC * MAJESTIC THEATRES

BARR
EAST ROOM

Turkey
Thursday Night

BLUE CIRCLE
Presants

Hank Arm an I rout
And! Hin Orehentra

EVERY

WEDNESDAY EVENING 9 TILL 12 P. M.

SUNDAY 2:30 TO &30 P. M.

•to the Tops
In G^d Eating!

Ttetii**
food TOT lik«
!• 9tTV9m WCT0.

MARTIVS
ROADSIDE

RESTAURANT

DAMCIMG
TUES.-THOHS.-FRL-SAT.-SUN. EVENINGS

T« TBC Mask *f

COIN MUSIC SERVICE
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